
DR. J. C. MANN
the well known Eyesight spe¬
cialist end optician will be at
M. Stamps ft Son, Jewelers, Lou-
Wburg, N. C.. every first Thurs¬
day in each month. Headache re¬
lieved when caused by eye-strain.
Office equipped with the latest
examining Instruments. When
he fits you with glasses yon
have the satisfaction of knowing
that they are correct Weak
eyes of children should receive
expert attention.
His next visit will be Thurs¬

day, July 7th, 1927.

Office hours 10 A. M. to I P. It

8nbscrIbe*to Tb*

What Is a
Diuretic?.
People Are Learning theValue ofOcca¬

sional Use.

EVERYONE knows that a lax¬
ative stimulates the bowels. A

diuretic performs a similar function
to the kidneys. Under the strain of
our modern life, our organs are apt to
become sluggish and require assist¬
ance. More and more people are
learning to use Doan's Pills, oc-
CAsionally, to insure good elimina-
tion which is so essential to goodhealth. More than 50,000 grateful
users have given Doan's signed rec¬
ommendations. Scarcely a commu¬
nity but has its representation. Ask
your neighbor!

DOAN'S
Stimulant Dimrstic to the Kidneys

Foster-MUbura Co.. lffa. Chem . BuBslo. N. Y

There are so many conflicting re.
porta of what la going on to China.
that it might be wise to send Senator
Reed an4 his envestlgatlon committee
over for a first-class Inquiry.

EASTMAN
- Kodaks
Films
Albums
Photo
Paste

Etc.

BROTHERSTyllV ¦ I '

to Franklin Times Lomsborg, N. C.

Beck's
Exide Battery Station

/
Bring me your Starter, Battery, Generator and Light

work. I do this work myself, know how and will guar-
I

antee satisfaction. Brakes relined and adjusted. Ford

repair work using Genuine FORD parts only.
Car Washing and Greasing.

FREE Cank Case Service, Air and Water.

Batteries recharged in one day $1.00. If rent battery is
furnished charge will be $1.50.

BECK'S EXIDE BATTERY STATION
»

Louisburg, North Carolina

REAL economy
in FOOD

Lies in buying good food.food that possesses a flavor
that makes it palatable and enjoyable.
Cheap foods are never worth what they cost. They are
usually tasteless and have no value in adding strength
to the body.
Did you overbuy can of cheap food or vegetables}
Were you not disappointed and wished you had bought'a better grade! Did you ever buy a pound of cheap
craokers and not wished afterwards that you had paid
a cent or two more an got crackers that were really
good to eatt ; vjjtT >3No waste or extravagance in pur groceries.the good
foods cost no more than the ordinary kindwhen bought
of US. ¦

. ^

<. JNO* W. KING
a,. ~
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PUB BALK1GH LETTfcB
(Continued from Page Three)

were taken over, the state reserve)
the right to charge locations of these
rouds hen harrtxurfaced In order for
i hem to (It lu with the state aystei
The supreme court recently h:'id that
tli3 highway ccipn/sslon did mt have
power to change location of road with
out consent of the county. This con¬
tract gives consent In advance.

Hie departjoint of public instruc¬
tion is now engaged In working out
plane fcr cisiilbutlon to the counties
of the S-.&OU.Cuo voted by the last
general i.sseml/ly for the building of
schools throughout the state. This
money wtlt be loaned to the counties

d Superintendent Allen eays It will
be very c&Mfully administered so as
to do the moat good. The total of the
school loan fund now Is $17,600,00
War veterans are reminded that

they will not have much longer to
convert their war insurance. Man)
billions of Insurance have not been
placed In proper form and the govern¬
ment will not extend the time after
July 2.

Pearl Mitchell, Chatham county ne¬
gro, convicted ot the murder of W. N.
Fogleman, a merchant of the same
county last February; paid the penalty
of his crime In the electric chair at
the State"« prison on Friday. Auto
drivers are reminded that the new
speed law does not become effctive
until July 1st. Federal, State and die
trlct foresters will meet In Black
Mountain June 15, 16 for the purpose
of discussing practical-problems con¬
cerning Are control and preventive
measures generally. Cifretor Brlmley
of the State Museum, is pleased with
the presentation bf a monster alliga¬
tor from the New River section ot
Onslow county, the 11ns specimen
measuring eleven feet six Inches from
tip to tip.' Liabilities of Chas W.
Home, recently adjudged bankrupt by
Judge Isaac M. Heekina are said to
figure around Jwcrand a half millions
of dollars. Peach growers have been
granted a rate reduction by the Corp-]ni I *rvr>vv>«14strt IlulipntIadu rutin tCttlull VWIUlllAOOlUUa X IIUIVU VI"IIj |7V7litV

to a reduction oncotton acreage and
an iTicr»»«« in- food and feed crops,
according to the State department of
Agriculture. North Carolina is first
in Ihe United State* in the production
of feldspar, last year's production
having a value of $602,000. Commis¬
sioner of Agriculture W, A. Cfrahaoi
gives glowing reports bn the crop
prospects for this year and noints to
the large sums farmers have already
received for berry and potato deliver¬
ies alofig with thousands ot dollars
received from poultry shipments.

Nearly all the foods needed for r
well selected diet may be produced
on the home farm.

Insurance companies declare that
the bathtub la a new hasard. A news
note of particular Interest to all small
boys.

FRESH AS SPRING

A dress or a suit of cloth¬
es that comes from our shop
cleaned and pressed Is as
fresh as Spring Itself. You
can't ei^ter into the spirit of
the season It the thought
haunts yoy that your cloth¬
ing is not neat and clean.

You'll feel better, and
you'll look betjter and be bet¬
ter satisfied with yourself if
your clothing is ammacu-
late^-and dry cleaning mak-.
es it that way.

Send Your Clothes To Us
Xegalarly. -

Service Pressing
Club

Phone 322 Court St.

JOHN P. H0GW00D
Proprietor
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Banish ^election Worries With These

JUlME SPECIALS
For Breakfast
New Cereals
Florida Orange*. ..

Grape Fruit Hearts ,

Buckwheat Flour
Maple Syrup
Corned Beef Hash
Slfced Ham
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Beef T

Maceral Roe
,Herring Roe

OuUBCU lVlUtRCrBI
Kippered Herring
Carolina Herring
Country Eggs
Chase and Sanbiorns Coffee

For Dinner
Assorted Soups
Sweet Meadow Corn
Stringless Soaps
Fresh Cut Cabbage
New Irish Potatoes
Happy Hill Beets
Happ?Trrrrsqtra«i
Fresh Tomatoes

.

French Mushrooms
Prepared Spaghetti
Asparagus Tips
Pine Apple
Apricots
Peaches
Cherries
Jel-O and Junket

For Supper
Roast Beef
Cooked Brains
Lunch Tongue
Veal Leaf
Tuna Fish
Peanut Butter
CTeanr f'Iiwks :."*

Prunes
Dried Peaches
Smoked Bacon
Sanwlch Meat
Sausage -.

Assorted Cakes
Chase and Sanborns Tea
Salted Nuts

For Socials and Picnics
"Mayonafie.'~5aTa<i ""TfteiTgTng. Cele^ ^KMlBn, UlWenaHr. Peppy-Nnt, Brafts Kay. Ttiuusaml IbImhI Disss
in*. Pimento Relish, Prepared Mustard, Pimento Cheese, Roquefort Cheese, Frankfurt Sausage, Dry
ShrinrpvBonea-Chlcken, Liver Paste, Deviled Ham, D viled Crabmeat, Spanish Olives, Heinz Pickles.
Heinz Catsup, Grape Juice, Ginger Ale, Paper Cup-. Paper Napkins, Paper Spoons.

Don't forget the Garden Seed

L. Pi
ON THE BUSY CORNER T LOU1SBUEG, N. C.

7COLDS
PACES

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Par Tmt 1b Advance.

A TONIC
Grove'i Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic is simply
boo and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE W Purify it andJRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Fffart .H »

FOR FIRST CLJLS8 JOB PRINTLNO
PHONE NO. SSS.

from mill to consumer
YOUR CONFIDENCE IS OUR BEST ASSET

$3.00 Worth of Merchandise
FOR

99 CENTS
Saturday and Monday

June 18 and 20th Only
«

\

Only a limited amount to offer at this price so

come early before all is gone. Only one of these
bargains to a customer.

'100 Pairs
Men's Silk Hose, 50c ralue, 19c
Pure Lard per pound 15 cents

CAR LOAD FLOUR JUST REQEIVED

HUDSON STORE CO.
; *% NUT DOOB^BOVS FA&MZBS AMD MXK0HAMT8 MAMK J .

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA
-- .»ni«.w«dUfcJrT


